
WOMAN'S WOULD.

8HI BECAME A IAWYIR BY HIR OWN

UNAIDED EFFOrtTS.

ClliUt( In Hi Nuravrr lOnnlUh
Army SfureraWonien and Outdoor
Rpni'la Vunin In Korrlun Ordere,
I'lululr l)rd tluml MIdreN.

Aiiiiiiitf tlin micrrrdfut apilinant for
hiIiiiImIuii to Jiritctlie liiw passed by tlio
stipnmio court ooiiiiillmra ytmUirdiiy
wan Mrs. Amiiiitla O. 1'ntnrn, formnrly
MIm Hliay of tblanlty. Hliewas the only
woman mitoiiff thoM who took the

bnt aha iiinilo m orotlltabla
a showing m any of the rest, and

tin but was rlll sha proved to
be soundly (xiaipiMtd In knowledge of
tlio Inw.

It ii much to tbo credit of Mm. Po-tr- ri

Mint she waa ill to pass tht exam-
ination, for what she knows of the law
he baa learnod by bur own effort and
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without the aid of office lustrnntlnn or
a rollKlte course if study. While sha
resltlwl In Nan Kraimlmio she w or kiwi aa

ooiniMwIlor on a morning pnpur, mid
ber hour of lolsure were fnw, but what
time the bad waa pout In stndy. Hot
look, too, were few In nuiuW. hot abe
nisstaml tboiu one by oue and oard op
her atuall aaviiiiis In the purchase of
more.

A little over a year ago Ml Shay be
came the wife of U. E. i'tr, and the
conple remove! to mar riarwvllle, CI

Dorado county, wlmre Mr. rWr wa
tmrbliiR arbool ToKtlii-- r they con
tltintxl the study of the law, and three
month ao thy came to tbl city to

tinware for the examination, lloth
passed, and thty will now probably re
main In the city. ban ranoiseo tx- -

amliM't

KlUaeM la lb Bareery.
The tiurw ry 1 the child' iiticroeosm,

Hi ru he U Kin to practice thoe gifts
and uraov which Will taud bJtn In

load at a Inter dity.
Ijpt the children bo tnuKbt to avoid

tba no of a lang It I a wtdl that tbty
ihall have no napwlal pot phrase and
that their wedi shall be mllncd.

They may piny a mnrrlly a they
chixwu, but 11 Is well that they shall
not bo too niuuh or boUtrooa In go
ing ntoat a bouno children ar not the
gainer If allowed to tar from top to
bottom of the atuira like little aarnRii
or nfforod to (hout at the top of tbuir
Toloi- - or to tuUirrunt ooiiTorMitlon.

A well brod child will bring It toy

and be nulthnr a trouble nor a tonnnit
In tbo drawing moid wbvra hi mother
and her friend are talking.

About children 'a qouitlom a

rule, they ahould be aunworud aa fully
aad clearly a powlble, but children
aliould not bo encouraged in the mere
ankiiig of a long itring of quetiou(
(imply for the aoko of potting thorn
MiUea In evidouro.

Una nood to exerclae dlacrotlon in
anirweriug the quomlou (hat Uankinl be

cauM the child really wlihiui to know,
and to dooido whnt aimwer to give wbon
the child Ii aim ply determined to be in
the foreground. It I aomiitlme beat to
(ay very pluinly and candidly to
child, "I cunuot explain tnii to yon
now : I (hall do ao when yon nredder.'

EnullHh children are kunt In the

nnratirr to an extent almoat nnknown
among o. Tbey aoe their parent luai
frenoimtly than do American children.

Mamma i to them a (wout prealdlug
Benin, aomuthing very like a queon
who oomea in now and then, to whom
comnlniuUnro referred, who I the real
(overulgn, but 1 not alwaya at tbolr
beck and call. The (oft pillowy bottom

of nure, nnnnlly a middle aged aud
oorafortablo aorl of poraonngo, receive

their littlo head In their childish trial
and tronblua.

The nnmo tnke thechildron to walk,

attnnda to tbolr meals, mnnngo all
their affuir.'

Tbo nluu hni aomnthlug to be mid In

it favor, for o)rtainly a mild mannered
anil niimiblu nurHO I bettor for a child
than a weurled and half byntorlonl

mother. Philadelphia Prewi.

EnalUli Armr Karaea.
Amorloa, strictly (peaking, ha no

army ntirnea. We have prollcient ntirno

who cHre for the ill of pntleuts iu our
city hoapitttU and in private families,
but thov lmvo not reouivotl tne piiriieu
lar training that la csHeutinl to life nud
work in overcrowded ward nml hospl
tnl Hhina. Fifteen your (luce tbo Eng
Huh government rocognizod tho fnet thut
it wa noooiwnry to givo women (poclal
traiiitnir for military nnrHing, aud the
oueon fonndod Notloy hoHuital oou aft
er Florence Nightingale' magnificent
work In the Orimoa. Tho student At

Netloy nro tunghtwlth (crnpulous enra
Thev are rouuirea to worn in uie uoa

pltal, ilrHt a probntlouor( and then a

regiHtorod nnrne(, rrom nve iobix yeura,
and tho oovorumont give no nipiomw
nntll thn BHverest exnmluntioua have
hnon nnHHod. Onoo gradmitod from Not
ley chool, a woman beoomo a part of
t.Ua Hritlflh armv. anbjeot to the oom

(ercb, He wa obliged to get to (bore
or to abandon blmaelf a well a tho
child.

The pnMMiigera bad felt angry with
blm 'Mpolnlly tlioxn who had dono
leiiNt for turning buck alone, but whou
they reulixed hi condition they neonine
anxlotiN loHt the wlft current (hould
el it it him too.

Wowly he worked hi way along nn-ti- l

he ueared the ahoroj then a atrong
bitnil laid hold of hlni, for the dndii had
Yiiiled out up to hi very ueek aud wua
Nrliiglug the nxhauated (wlnimer in.
1'wo or three other men laid hold when
bo got to (hore and helped drag blm
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out of the water, lie wa nowerlua to
help himaelf.

What a pity bo had to turn book I"
laid one.

"He couldn't bolp it," laid another.
The poor chap'a half dead hliunolf."
"(Jreat beavnnal" abouted a (tout

man. "lie' got hurl"
Mure enough, there, held between bl

knee, with a deathlike grip, we a lit
tle figure (hroudud iu wet calico nud
long wet hair.

You'd have thought the peoplo had
gone mud If yon had heurd them. The

uile wo working over Hpider and
Inuring and yelling aa ho worked;

Kunnlo wa on her knee, and tho twin
ran hack aud forth, front riplder to the
other twin, who wa ataudiiig on br
head, while they lapped aud pumped
In r without mercy,

There wu nutbliig final to tho en
during iitulity of tliowi twin. Vou
ootililu't kill one of thiiiit. That day,
even More Hpider came toblinw lf, Iiu
wa on her feet again, wulklng back to
the boat, ent'orted by an imuivuiio bixly
gourd of rejoiuing peoplo.

The next thing on tho programmo
wu to rewurd Hpider. A hu wouldn't
touch a reut of money thut wa a diffi
cult mutter. After aoiua Inquiry Mr.
Trencher learned (hat although of good
family and well d una tod Hpider w a by
nature and bahlt a wanderer. She and
her family wereabout to go out to Colo-

rado for a trip, ainl in lieu of anything
better offered the man tho chance of go-

ing with them. Homowhut to her
hu joyfully accepted, and cro lung

they and he were under way. Un tbeir
return from the mouutaiu be petitioned
to oolite with t limn, promUiug to cook
or do anything elite that waannnfnl, and
all for a mall wage if ouly they would
keep blm with them.

"Why, Bolder," told Mr. Trencher,
"a young man like yon, born and edu
cated fur (omethlng better, onghtnot to
Oil uch a poaitlou."

"If I dliln L I d be In a worae one.
It in me to go down, not op. I've led
a (tralithter life with you folka than I
ever knew before."

The uiMibot of it all wn that for ton
year Holder wa oue of tho fumily an
invaluable member, too cook, houae- -

kcccr, InuinlreK, caterer, (ucrotary,
nurae everything.

Ht had plenty to do Juetuow, iotb
family wedding wn on foot Hue wa
wt til acraggy, but lu had blottaomtd
lnt a lovely, rounded out, oftly tinted
Ctrl, and oinu cue bud difoovurud thi.
a men will, and mudo love to ber, and
the hud made love buck. They wero to
bo married toufght, and Hpider wa get
tlnit ready for it all. Fannio wu help
lug on cvory aide, 8he wa Mr. Dude
now and wa remarkably fui.tidtou
abnnt her dreaa. a became one of that
name.

The wedding wa a aimplo home at
fnlr. Tho futnily wanted Hpider to come
in and ait with tboui, but bo rcium-a- .

Ho acted atrangely that day anyhow,
bnt no doubt bo wa tired.

It wa all over that ia, the knot wm
tied, aud the freklt faced girl wa look- -

lug up into tho eye of her hUHbano

with the lovelight which link tbia
world to beuvon. All were chatting aud
laughing aud congratnluting tho young
couple oil but a man who itood in the
diudow of the doorway, lookiug from
bit grimy hand to the (mooth, .fair ex-

terior of the buppy lover.
Nobody uotiood him thore waa too

much going on and bn atood there, the
toar chaMing each other down bia face
and every now and thoa a great aob
convulsing hi (trong chest

When at lat the family rememberea
and ran out to flud him and futon blm
iu, be wm gotta

They tull about blm today how
faithful be wa, bow constant in bis
oaro of Lou. bow watchful aud devoted

and they wonder whore bo i aud why
be left them. Elizabeth Strong In Chi
cago Keoord.

A rrovldeatlnl Baoap.
In "Munitoba Memorloa" Rev.

George Young relate an experience of
bia boyhood which, he say, formed the
turning point In his enroer ana loa nun
eventually to ohooso tbo lifo of a mis-

sionary in the north laud.
Earlv one stormy morning whou 1

was a boy, soys Mr. Yonng, I wns feed

ing tho cattlo in the basement of a sta- -

lln when a temflo windstorm siruca
the building and crushed it like au egg
shell. Hunriuu the crash of the fulling
aud broukiug timbers, I fell on my kuoes

iu terror and begun to pray.
Iu a moment, as It seemed, tho storm

niiHNeil aud stillness prevailed. I wns
oomplutely enoompniMcd by tho broken

timbers nud tho mows of hay and grtiiu
which hud boon stored in tho upper pnrt
of the bum. I was in utter durkness,
too, and at first oomplutely dazed. Fiud-ln- u

myself unharmed, however, I recov

ered my senses and begnn to dig luto tho
huv to escnne.

After a long struggle I worked myself
froo from the hay aud stood In tho mlrtst
of tha wreck.

It was afterward ascertained how

narrowly I had escapod being cruchod

to douth by the fulling timbers. Hud I
been standing at the moment I must
hitvo been killed. The spaoo wherein I
had knolt was ubout a yard square ond

the ouly place where I could have es-o- n

pod iiibtunt deutb.
Much was mudo of my romarkablo

escape, which I have alwaya regurdod

as a direct interposition of Providence,

and in conneineuoe I have devoted taj
life to the Master's servioe.
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1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Iiiiii;;, fiii, Gta, Moil
.OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

:00 TO

H, BESTOW CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

mi.. "n our niinaa.
Corner th and streets, ureuon iixy, urenun. beiiv. that th line Eduoationai

great monthly oewipiper." The Bookman.

'HE magazine for up-to-da- te people. It

cives its own illustrated account of

the current history of this country and

Europe and, in addition, selects the best

that is in all the other magazines, American,

English, French, German, Italian, Spanish,

and Russian. It is for people who want to

know what is going on in the world. A

hundred timely illustrations in every number.

Price, $3.50 Pr year.
Sample copy 10 cents.

Want

Stud a pottil card learn bow get Dr.

Albert Shaw's " Hiitory d th Spinuh V "
(over 500 illustrations, J ,200 pages) and the

"Review of Review " together for only two

dollars down acd monthly

THE REVIEW OP REVIEW'S CO., 13 AST0R PUCE, NEW YORK.

If You
Klrt-cla- i

payments.

Job priptir;
CALL AX THE ENTEHPHISE.

At
Lowest
Rates.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
85 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OREGON.

We carry every article of gooda manu-
factured by our new Worsted factory. Our large...

ClohI)ir)6 Departapepb

Is Headquarters for Gentlemen
who wear Fine Clothing

Prices are

(iheaDer....

Our Tailoring

Department
is the largest and

most popular
on the coastI I t

mm. mioni o thi BniwiT mm
inn nn.i a a iiu nmM.HiiMiu
11111 LI LIU 1 UU11U 111 1 UlllJJllllJ--r

Oregon City people are invited to call...

Salem Woolen Mills,
J. L. BOWMAN, Manager. PORTLAND, ORE.

CaI.aaI C.innliaa ! UPlxrmOit In.... . . - I

Main of

A

to to

Wor ever ottered ar to be found In our gunda t 7 A. TO.

to procure th moat recent productions or 1D18 18 the Ureat DCeniC IU)Ut,
acknowleilxed anujr In each line nd in ... i,urt almit that the acenerr

I'anoli, paiiers, pans, ink and (II the .oIlpH for lxantv and crandenr m
odds and nda which ar necesary for aid , TT . , t

uuriuit of knold re ber atmo uuiieu cwwii. iuiuuuo- -in th
mall prices.

CnAHMAN tU,
Cut Llrnioi'Sts.

Books st I'ortlsnd l'rices.

Vanted-- An Idea; tmn think
aimDia

patent!
protect yrar ll: th.T nir bring j wwlta.
WrIU JOHN WKOOKKUl'ttN CO., K.lit

I). ('.. for tbrtr Si. am DrlM oOaf
anil lift 01 loa buiidraa lu.aDitvoa wutea.

I1T A STKiJ HKVEKA I. TKUHTWUI11HY l"E- -

ll.oDiln hi aio i miin.ri mr buai'iiaa i"
It, .lr . wn knl nearbr c nun. a. It i m ial "I- -

.ik cBd ell atiore. t'al ry r ihtIfl'w y. ar D I eip d tlmte b n itida. do
m,ra, do a-- iary. K"uiir i imein-- K

cl a .1 unu-- d ctif.ou-- . Her
bar; . 11 I'M'., I. p . M. C le. (a

Dr.r TWB SCHEDULES Aaaiva
oa oa fosTLAsn. raoa

Faatllail rH Laka, Dir, Ft ft Mail

(p. ok Worth, Omaha, Kan. t'Uta
M City, ttt Lotus,
Ibicatoaiid Eak

frpokaoa Walla Walla, Bpokana, Bpokao

Vl.ar Minneapolia, L Faol, Fljer
:2Up.m. I luto, Milwaukee, lD3U9a.n1.

ChiMo and Lt.

Dallea
Uietl Dalra, Bn"ntll. u -- l

(..m. Mu.ioon.ah all,Ca- - p.m.
El.8uuda eiJa Ucfc.,ud jl ' Ei 6j"i1T

MiDtay B.ver. fauda?
10 a. m, 7 , m.

I p. m. Ocran 6teanublp p-- "a.

A U Sailin DaUN aubject
to change.

For --'ao Fmneiaoo
Hul N...1,4, 7. 10,

la, 16, 19, 22, ib, 2

Tp,m. ToAUk- t- p.m

8 p. nt. Columbia River P
Ex..tTaDday biaauiers Etjandaj

Saturday To Aatoria aud Way
10KJ0 p. m. Landicva.

Sam. Wlllametts Blver )P;ni- -
lin. Wad.

OrasoD City, Nawhanj, and Wn.
ralam and

7 a.m. Wlllamrtuandyaathlll p. m.
Tuaa, Thur Klver Tuaa. rhor,

andei. Oregon (Jit,. Pajtoo and sat.
and

Un, Wtllamctu River 4:30p.m.
Tua .lhnr. Port iu 10 CoiTallla .uet.lno'.

aatta. anl W n ai ttiai.

taava 8nak Elver
Riparia 1.'tJ"

1:45 am Bipana to Lawiaton . jo--
Daily Es. Pl'l.T,
Saturday Friday

H. HURLBURT.
Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or.

E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

EAST AND SOUTH

hand
i

for

PACIFIC
Express Trains leave Portland Daily,

South North.
00 p.m. Lv Portland Ar a. a.

6:&ar.a. Lv OregouCity Lv
7:45a.M. Ar 8. Lv S:00f..

above trains stop at all stations be
tween Balem,
Marion, Jetlerson, Albany, anient, bliedds,
Hulsiev. HarrisburK, City, Envens,
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland and all sta
tions from Kosemirgio Asmana inclusive

tickets on bale between t'ortianq,
Sscramento and San Francisco. Net rates
$17.01 tirst class and $11.00 second class in-

cluding sleeper.
Kales and licseis to points anu

Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-

LULU and AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained
from E. K. D, agent, Oregon City

ROSEBURO MAIL (Dallvi.

8:30a. X.
9:28A. m.
6:20 P. M.

7:'r.

Kate

Lv
Lv
Ar

Lv
Ar

R.KOEHLER,

Portland
OregonCity
Ronebura;

t:S0
S:.Wr.
7:80A.

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLI8..

Mall Train, Sunday.)

Portland
Oorvallti

S:NT.
1:20

Albany and Corvallls with tralnt
ol Oregon Central A Eustern

Express Daily (Except

a.
8:80 r. M.

Lv
Ar
Ar

W.

I

t '

6

1

I

I

I

i

I

Ar
Lv
Lv

Ar
Lv

HcMlnuville

r. a
a

r.a

At

Ar
Lv
Lv

Mini

18:25 A. a
I 6:50 A. a

4:50 A.M.

V. H.
Ass't 0. F. and pass. Agent

Hator

PORTLAND TO

By the fat
and com- -

inodioiia
eteamer

1,1511.

THE

Regulator

Leaves Portland daily except

on the Middle Columbia ia not ea

tion by addreeHing or calling on
J. o. iiVVlu, Agent,

Tel. 914. Portland, Or.r
and wharf, foot of St.

CLATSKANIE

Steamer Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington street Toe-s-

day, Thursday and Sunday evenings at
15 o'clock. Returning, leaves Clatekanie'

Monday, Wednesday and Friday even-

ings at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
about 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:25;

Kalama 9 :15 ; St
10 :30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.

This Is the nearest and most direct
route to tbe great Nebalem valley.

Shaver Co.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
90CTHERS PACIFIC RAILWAY

SOITB BOUND

California Eroreas (through)
rr( Local (way atauouj

sorra bockd.
itorebnnr Local (way nation.)
,'aliloruia tiprtu (tnrouguj

g.a.l
tJOp.

POSTAL BCtiEDULE.

soCTHsas fACinc sailsoab.
cloaea (om( North, 8:00
eloaea uiui( South, and t:20

Ma'l distributed Irum North 7:0 pnv,
Hail diinlbuud (ruin fouin V:tua.m., :un.nx

IAST (IDS slictsic uss.
Mall eluaea Portland aud dutrlbutlajt

poiuta, iioou, and 4:44

t

sv

27 a. r
8 p . I

p. n.
it all 9 00 a. m. p nj.

10 li .m.

T
lor

VI p. m.
MillC10es lur aiiitfauaev ouiy, o.u a.

115 p. m.
Mail .rrlvea Irom Pa.Uaud, 11 SO a. m. and

1:15 p. m.
aiDa aoiTKs.

Orecon City to Ely, Carua, ulino. Liberal aria
leaves at li m, aud arrive at VI m--

Oregon uny to oeavvr ivrrva, ai".. vwi.
Meadow Brook. I'nlon M ilia, and Colion, leavftt
at S a. m. Monday, ana friaay.
and returns on following dava at 4:S5

Oregon City Viola, Logan ana Keaiaa
leaves Oregon City Monday, Wedneaday an

rtdayat 1:UU p. ol, leaving vioia aauia uaj
7:U0a. m.

Orvron City to Wlllamelte, Stafford and)
Wllunvllle, arrives at 10) a. m. and leavaa at
11:80 a.m, daily.

0neral delivery window Is open on Sunday
from 10 to 11 a. All luttera dropped int.i the
box at tha door prompUy set off Sunday,
u other dya.

A II taatern mall mat liaetayea anu iaua w
rrlveoj 9:30 a. m., S. P. tr.lu wtU some ou 1

It' clock or 4:14 electric ear.

4

II

p.
to

m.
U

on

NOBLITT'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
I LOCATED BETWEEN THI BRIDGE AKS

Double and Single Rigs, and Bad
--via die horses always on at iDfi

niTTTi nir iim i TirrriiTM prices. A corrau connectea
THHj OrLiiOl A iVU U 1 JL with the barn loose stock.

lt . Information regarding any kind or

SOUTHERN COMPANY.

9:30
S:40a.m.

FranciWO

The
Portland, lamer,

Juni'tioit

Kebate

Eastern

BOY ticket

'

Dally (Except

connect
Railroad.

Train Sunday)

Manager.

Portland

Iuueiwuiienoe

MARKHAM,

DALLES

Office Oak

FOR

G.W.

Rainier 8:20; Helena

Transportation

MoUUa

wedneaaay

STABLES

lowest

stock promptly attended to by person oi
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

Mott's Nerverme Pills
The great

remedy ft
nervous pros- -.

t ration apJ
v' atl nnvoAt

W JV; diseases of t&

a?' generative os--
bbiuiiu ad inu tbi.NU. pans of cither

sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly EmJ
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, c.
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, whic
load to Consumption and Insanity. $l4X
per box by mailt 6 boxes for $5.00.
KQTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Clereland. Qb!a.

For sale by C. Q. Iluntky

Vanted--An Idea Who can thfaV
of soma aim
thing Itipati-ukl- r

Protect your Ideas; thv may bring yon weallu.
Write JOHN WKliDEKBlJRN k CO., Ptnt ktfi
dots, Washlntrton, D. C, fur thrlr Sl.Buu prlae ollaet
and list ol two aundTOd waui4.


